
Benson
-AWARDED-

Capcine
Porous

-MEDALS-

Plaster.
Thfi Best Known Remedy for

Backache or Lame Back.

Rheumatism or Lame Joints.
Cramps or Sprains.

Neuraleia orKidnev Disease*.
Lumbaco, Severe Aches or Pains

Female Weakness.
Are Superior toall other Flastcrs,

ArtSuperior to Pads.

Are Superior to IJaimeaU.

Are Superior to Ointments or Salsrea.

Are ?\u25a0perior to Electricity irc^naiM
They Act Immediately.

They Strengths*.

They Soothe.
They Believe Pain at Once.
They P?itively Care.

_ _ . ?|| Benson's Capcine Porons Ha*-
\u25a0 nIITInN have been imitated. Uo
IJAU I lUll)not allow roar druggist to
palm off some other plaster having a nnuJar
Sounding name. See that the word is spelled
C-A.p3.1-N B Price 85 cts.

Egg

BMDOWNS' EUXIRJBHj
I N. H. DOWNS' I
\u25a0 Vegetable Balsamic P

ELIXIR
This valnaHe msdicine is purely vegetable H

Htb discovery of which was the result ofH
\u25a0 manyyears'dosestudy, in order to diacorarM
Hthe cams, the symptoms, and the euro?viz:H|
1Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, \u25a0
HCroup, Asthma, Pleurisy, Hoarseness, \u25a0
\u25a0 Influenza, Spitting Blood, Bronchitis, H

\u25a0I and every species of oppnsrion nftheCtae*tH
3and lionyb Inall CUMwhere tliisElixirhas ?m

S l*wraduly administered its efficacy has be«M
I n variably manifested, coarinci ng the most In- JS

- credulous that %

B CONSUMPTION *

m_ Is not incurable, if properly attended to.?
CO Consumption, at Its commencement, is bnt a mm9m slight irritation of the membrane which covers

the Lungs; then an inflamatlon, when the C?
J*cough is moreobservable, butrather dry; then X
Obecomes localferer and the pulse more fro- ?-

C 3 qnent, the cheeks flushed and chillsmorecoa-
\u25a0 mon. This Elixirincurlng the above com- am

plaints, operate* so as to remove allniorkld
HIrritations and Inflamatlon from

lungs to the surface, and Anally expel them
\u25a0from the system. Itfadlltateeexpectoration,

\u25a0 Itheals the ulcerated surfaces I
and rellevw the cough and makes the breath-

HSUMIIIMreduces thefever. It is free from
opiate and astringent article*, whichare

\u25a0 ofso drying a nature as to bein
the patient; whereas this medicine

Hnever dries or stops the cough, but, by

the cou;h is entirely gone.
Hqueclly, when the cough is cured the patlentH

Is we!l. Bond address fur pamphlet giving
fall directions fircure of pulmonary dieeasss.

Hfl Price 85 cts., fiO cts-and fI.OO per bottle.HQ SOLD EVEItrWUEBE. \u25a0
\u25a0 IIUT,JOOIIOIft LOU, Propt., Barti>rtsa,Tt \u25a0
mm downs' euußsHhl

nu> VAN BUaEM'B

LADIES' TONIC.
A Positive Cure for til Female

Complaint*.
Ladlet*Tottlc It prepared by flicWomen's Medical In-

atnwM ofBuffalo, If. j., arid bat been uacd au<c valully
by iadtoa for year*. It it a ,urt cure for all Female
Complaints. Sick and Tierr out Headache. L>y«pe?ia. and«/\u2666 weaknesae* muted bv tnototrreguiaritfef wh>< h areto common to womankind. Thla la no /'aumi Mtditint,
bur !? prepared, after veaM ofexperience, and rccom*
B**ded, knowing thatftwilljr«vc new lifeto any broken-wo.rn out or over worked member of the vex.ifYOU have tried other remedi"T without tutceit, do»ot be di»coura/ed, but jrive

?? LADIES* TONIC" a
tingU truU. Itnrvtr /Ail*to give frud/#;-*»«?
ntnirttU/,

If you are troubled with any weakneta or complaint
ccj.nmon t > our %*r%. la* aside the d'>rtor'a prescription
f r once, and try"Ladies' 1 unit," whkh we euarantca
Wi , °n*Bottle ie \u25a0uMciert.

_
? Mt'l:.alluLtltutc t, an A<..oci*tion ofH'irct \sn.l A/trh'r, Of yntt' experience, -who give sdrkc

sn-.wcf lr:terifri in ladies ,/rn.
ks *>v<m <of any raw of Fonala Wnknr-i

IT iftatiilltywhiT H La<lle>' Tcnic
"will NOT cure. Ihij

of.zt, Udlr< olioknu*
/ron txftri'MH *1 at

"

LADIES TONIC" ian do.
Scad lump for UKuiars.

?old by Druggists. Prioe, SI.OO.

01,000 »

E will lie paid If any Impurities or mineral <2jjsuhetances are found In I'aitu.SA. or for ?-

*3 any r-.me Itwillnot cure or help. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 0
9 Pt.i!('*A Ispurely avezi!t.-iblrc»in|iouiid. WO It Is not u>|imlled by all other medicines ®

<a combined, strong laustuag'% but Ills true, g
9PKKU:«A IS morueiti-iinlTi-lyprexcrllicd c»by hoi>est physicians than any other half- Mm dozen rnmedles known to the profession, H\u25a0g I'BIIUNA IK»llively cures Onsuiiiptlon,
2 fThronle fJafarrh. and all i.ung and Heart 5a diseases. \u25a0pBHHBiBHBBInBimiBI *?

3 As a ( ougli remedy. It has no equal; it to
C positively cures all Coughs. You cannot fr
P Klto an "

" yer, Itumb Agu»-. the Infallible remedy Is g
k PKHUNA.mdaBnMHaiBmaBmHi ®
& No inult. r what your disease Is. wlu-re ?
TJ located. Ins yi'U young or old, male or fe- «,

male, go at once Tor I'EUIJNA. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 w
Ask your druggist for Or. Hartnian's bpamphii-ton ''Toelllsof Life," gratis, o
For i'liea and I'eivlo Diseased, take

%UNO^r^LOO^EARCHERT« I*tlx -t< KIOMI IteiMHlr >? E MI. M
' toiiiU, l*leers, Loils. rixnj-^-s,

:\w\n-1 It4otml di M)ea««e yieldto Ka wonder-
jßtZ3 f'»lpru.. i t*ie»e- KIIMMI

' »»> y son > f Ifpsll Hpr
1 1

cl.iJJcf Itrvsipela*."?ifra. K. HmeHfv, /,«it
M tmer», /»-». I r.fc 11. N. K. SKI.I.KH.i4 CO., m

! nr.burgh, l'». Bold by Itrwjyiittmud
Wpmar'-rmmw

I WANTED, BALESMEN. I
I ~T

n
.wn

v"l.fo''l ," ",,' ''n ,Vn,,k. I'nequsledI £SH -"'ties. s<y\r> ri-n<e reqnln-i. a«lary mil «x-
I "aC! IS '\u25a0'fuft and Ornamrntai Tn*-s.

** SMITH. Genera. N. Y.

AHCmTECT/VcMBARTBERCeV I
* \ 198 LIEERTV ST. B

PXTTSBUHOK.

W KKK. .512 n day at lioine easily madey o"Mv Ontflt free. Address Tut k Hi tinAutas'.a, M«iiii<;. tuur'jy.iy #

FABSEn anil I'AnnKlM' MUNM

JWMBSSKBKetSTAtlvortibt) in the VLTUJEM.

CITIZEN
MISCELLANEOUS.

AX ERBOMIOIS BELIEF,

llow a Mistaken Theory Near-
ly Cast a Well-Knowu Min-

ister His Lite.

Chicago Standard.

The following remarkable statement,
made by a well known Baptist clergy-
man, besides the unusual matter of

value it contains, will be found most.
readably and interesting:

MESSRS. EDITORS: I have always
believed most firmly in the brother- 1
hood of men, and "that every human
being is in duty bound to assist his
fellow man to the fullest extent of his
power. The relation, therefore, of my
personal experience will I trust, prove
of benefit to many thousands in this
land.

Mv earlier years were full of health
and pleasure. 'After the completion of
my educational studies I undertook the
profession of teaching, and under the
severe strain to which I was subject-

ed I gradually became reduced so

that the least exposure or excitement
would bring on sick headache, bilous-
ness and general prostration. I gave
up teaching and began to prepare for

the ministry, and although I studied*
hard my health seemed to grow no

worse. Finally I commenced preach-
ing, and then my old physical troubles
returned. The slightest amount of
certain kinds of food distressed me

and brought on heavy dullness, dizzi-

ness and often great depression ofmind.

A change of room, atmosphere or

clothing was almost certain to cause

a cold, accompanied by most painful
- suffering. I attributed all this to the

severe work I was obliged to do in the
ministry, and so did not attempt to

remove it. I next began to grow
nervous and noticed that my feet
were cold, while my left side and back
frequently pained me. I felt a drowsy
and sleepy sensation after eating,
while a little excitement caused me tc

lose my appetite entirely. At timet
my spirit would be light and I woulc
feel as if I might live to a good ole
age, when possibly in less than ai

hour my head would reel, my bodj
ache and I would be overcome with i

deathly sickness. After Bucb an at

tack ft cold sweat would break out up
on me and this would be followed bj
complete prostration. It would be im
possible for me to describe the suffer
ing I- endured ftt these times, and yet .
attributed it all to over-work and no
to any special trouble or disease.

It was more than year from the tim<
the attacks first began that I consulted
a physician. He examined me and de
clared that my lungs were affected ant

that I was on the road to consumption
I derided this idea and so called upoi

another doctor. But he told me th<
.same thing, as did also the other med
ical men whom I consulted. Indeed
they ftll informed me that unless 1
went to Colorado, Dakota or the set

coast there was little hope. However,
I did not change climate, but tried tc

continue my work as best I could. A
year ago last May and in the Novem-
ber and December following Ihad thre«
severe attacks of what the doctore
said was lung fever or pneumonia. I
recovered from these by the most
faithful nursing, but I felt all the time
as Iknow now that my troubles did
not originate in my lungs, but in some
other organs of the body. It is true, I
fell severe pains in my lungs and I ex-
pectorated a great deal. I was ex-
tremely sensitive to cold, aDd the least
draft or change of apparel tended to
bring on a cold. My breathing was
often most difficult and it frequently
seemed that with all my exertions I
could not get enough air into my lungs
to satisfy them or keep my blood pure.
As I am large in stature, weighing
nearly 200 pounds, and being in the
prime of my usefulness, you can imag-
ine how I shrunk from the inevitable
fate which seemed to stare me in the
face.

One Sunday evening last February,
upon coming down from my pulpit, al-
most prostrated and feeling that possi-
bly it would be the last time I should
ever enter it again, a member of my
church approached me and said:
"Brother Humphrey, I know just what
you need to restore you to health. I
have been troubled just as you are and
lam perfectly well now." I thanked
him for bis suggestions, but shook my
bead sadly, for I felt that there was
little hope for me. However, after I
returned home I began to reflect upon
ibe subject, and finally sent my son to
procure some of the medicine which
had been so highly recommended. If
faith were an element necessary to the
success of a medicine, it certainly was
lacking in this case, for I was really
hopeless. Greatly to my surprise,
however, I began to feel much better,
and the following Sunday I was able
to preach with comparative ease. I
continued to grow better as I continued
to use the medicine, for it seemed to
reach my entire system. I was able
to preach, sing and work without ex-
haustion, and to-day I am a well man,
sleep soundly, eat heartily, feel no lung
troubles, and I believe 1 owe my life
and health wholly to Warner's Safe
iCiduey and Liver Cure, which I con-
sider a benefaction to suffering human-
ity.

Itis only natural that since my re-
covery I should feel enthusiastic over
the remedy which had restored me and
also observe its effects upon others.
As a result, I am forced to the con-
clusion that very much sickness which
is supposed to originate in the lnngs,
arises wholly from disordered kidneys
and liver. I believe thousands of peo-
ple are suffering to-day and looking for-
ward, as 1 was, to a consumptive's
ifrave, when their lungs are wholly
sound and they might be restored to
perfect health by the same means that
I employed. Believing these truths
and realizing their importance to the
world. I come out thus openly, and
say that I believe, under Uod, this
remedy is a public benefaction, and I
would most cordially and earnestly
commend it to the world as a blessing
to humanity.

(REV ) B. F. HUMPHREY,
Pastor Baptist church.

AMBOY, 111., July 24, 1882.

Truth is stranger than fish stories.

The purity and elegant perfume of
Parker's Hair Balsam explain the pop-
ularity of this reliable restorative.

The business man's speech is less
sententious than teocentious.

I advise you to take "Lindsey's
Blood Searcher." Scrofula, ulcers, old
sores, pimples, boils, etc., cured at

once.

Where a candidate itches too much '
for office the voters will scratch him.

When others are suffering, drop a
word of kindness and sympathy. if j
they are suffering from a Cold, give
them Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup ; a few
doses of this valuable remedy will af-
ford instant relief, and a twenty-five
cent bottle will cure the worst Cough.

There Is a man in this city who is so
lazy that when he once gets to work he
is too lazy to stop.

"What every one saya must be true," I
that "Dr. Sellers' Cough Syrup" has
no equal for coughs and colds. Try it.
Price 25c.

An enterprising foundry-man has
named an economical stove he has in-

vented the "Semi-coal-'un."

Banish ill health, nervousness, vexa-
tion, fretfulness, etc., by using Brown'd
Iron Bitters

Before the weaing day she was dear
and he was her treasure; but after-
ward she became dearer and he
treasurer.

'Why should yon celebrate Wash-
ington's birthday more than mine?'
asked a teacher. 'Because be never
told a lie!' shouted a little boy.

ADelicious Appetizer,
That ensures digestion and enjoyment
of food; a tonic that brings strength to

the weak and rest to the nervous; a
harmless diarrhoea cure that don't con-
stipate?just what every family needs
?Parker's Ginger Tonic.

"Azure distemper," according to the |
Elmira tree Press, is the Boston name
for the "blues." The Free Press is
wrong, however. "Ultramarinelycafl-
trophy" is the correct term.

Coneuuiption Cnred.
An old phyuician. retired from practice, hav-

ing had placed in hia bands by an East India
Missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and permanent core for
Consumption. Bronchitis. Catarrh. Asthma and
all throat and Lung Affections, also a positive
and radical cure for Nervous Debility and all

' Nervous Complaints, after having tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousacde of
cases, ba» felt it his duty to make it known to
bis suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive
and a desire to relieve human suffering. 1 will
bend free of chaiga, to all who desire it, this re-
cipe, in Oerman, French or English, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent by
mail by addressing with stamp naming the
paper, W. A. NOTXS, 149 Power's Block, Roches-
ter, N. Y. octll,l3t,sow

Sacrifice for Harmony.

WASHIMQTON, Nor. 15.?The Cabi-
net held its first meeting since election
to-day. All the members were present
but Attorney General Brewster and
Secretary Teller. The political situa-
tion was discussed. William E.
Chandler did most of the talking.
He advanced the idea that the recent
d)feat to the Republican party did not
necessarily crompromise their pros-
pects for success in 1884. It was de-
cided, in the interest of harmony, not
to remove either Collector Robertson
or Stewart L. Woodford in New York
city. Both of these gentlemen worked
against Folger in the recent canvasa,
however.

Erie's Experience.

ANOTHER CURE UTTERLY WITHOUT A

PRSCEDENT.

ERIE, PA., Sept. 10th, 1881.
Dr. Hartman: I cannot but express

my thanks to you for the great benefit
I received from the use of Peruna and
Manalin. One bottle ofeach placed
me squarely on my feet, after a long
sickness, which had laid me in bed and
then left me lame Mid crippled. Three
days' use of these remedies dispensed
with the caue, and in a week I was
perfectly well. N. J. WRIGHT,
Business Agent, Erie Evening Herald.

ABIC your Druggist for Dr. Hart-
man's Book oa the "Ills of Life." He
will givk it gratis. Ifnot, address Dr.
H. at Osborn, O.

Burlington, Vt., Jan. 25, 1882
I bare used Downs' Elixir exclu-

sively for myself and in my family for
a score or more of years, and always
keep it with me. WABREN GIBBS,

President Vermont Life Ins. Co.

Fairbaven, Vt., Jan. 1, 1882.
I prefer Downs' Elixer to any other

cough remedy for children, simply on
account of its tonic and expectorant
qualities. Respectfully,

GEO. H. HARRIS.

'lt's no use to feel of my wrist, doc-
tor,' said Pat, when the physician be-
gan taking his pulse; 'the pain is not
there, Burr; it's in me head entirely.'

A HnabandH Cbrlatinn* Preaent
A gentleman sauntered into a large

dry goods store the city of L? a few
days before Christmas, and remarked
causally to the attentive clerk: "I want
something for a Christmas present for
my wife. What have you got?"

The clerk suggested various things
but the customer seemed not quite sat-
iafied.

At last he asked, "Have you got'
cotton cloth ?"

"Certainly, sir."
"I need some new shirts. How

much does it take for a shirt ?"
"About four yards."
"Well, let's see. I want eight new

shirts. Eight times four are thirty-
two. I'll take thirty-two yards."

The gratitude of the wife at receiv-
ing as a Christmas present the cloth
for eight new shirts for her tiusband
can belter be imagined than described.
?Harper'* Magazine.

Inn,
IfBW YORK, 1888.

More people have read TUB SUN during tbe
year just now pnaslnK than ever before since It
was first printed. No other newspaper pub-
lished on this side of the enitli has been
bought and rind In any year by so many men
and women.

Wo arc credibly Informed that people buy,
read, nud like TUB BI;N for tbe following
reason*, anions others:

Because Its new* columns present in attrac-
tive form nnd with tbe grentest possible ac-
curacy whatever has Interest for bmuaukind ;

the events, the deeds aod misdeeds tbe wisdom,
the philosophy, tbe uotahle tolly, the solid
sense, the Improving nousense?all the news ol
the busiest world at present revolving In space.

Because people have learned that In Its re-
marks concerning persons and aflalrs THE BUX
makes a practice of telling tbem the exact
truth to tbe b<sst o( Its ability three hundred
and slxty-Sve days iu tbe year, before election
as well as alter, about tbe whale* as weil a*

about tbe small llah, iu the lace of disseut as
plainly nud fearlessly a* when supported by
general approval. THE BL>H has absolutely no
purposes to serve, save the Information of Its
readers and tbe furtherance or the common
good.

Because It Is ever} body's newspaper. No
; man Is so humble that Tim SUN IS indifferent
?to his welfare and bis righto. No man Is so

I rich thut it can allow injustice to be done him.
No mas, ao wsoclatlou of iocs, 1« powerful

' enough to be exempt IrOm the strict application

I of its principle* of right and wrong.
| Because in politics it has fought lor a dozen

jeirs. without Intermission and sometimes
almost alone among newspapers, the fight th;.t
has reau ted in the recent overwhelming popu- |
lar verdict against KoUesouisnj and lor honest

government. No matter what party is in j
power, The Sun stands and will continue to I
stand like a rock lor the iuterests of the people
against the ambition ol bosses, the encroach- |
ments of monopolists, aud the dishonest
schemes of public robbers.

Allthis Is what we are told almost daily by
our lriends. One man holds that Th« Sun is
the best religious newspaper ever published,
because its Christianity is undiluted with cant.
Another Lolda that it is the best Republican
newspaper printed, because it has alreadv
whipjed half the rascals out of that pirtv, a 0
is proceedinz against the otherHialf with undi-
minished vigor, A third believes It to be the

best magazine ot gecc-ral literature In existence,

bectuse Its readers miss nothing worthy of

notice that is enrrent in the world of thought.
So every frieDd of The Sln discovers one of it*
many sid Js that appeals with particular force .0

hi* individual liking.
Ifyou a'reads know The SEN, yon will ob-

serve that in 1883 it is a little better than ever

before. Ifyou do not already know Ths Sun,
yon will find it to be a mirror of all human

activity, a storehouse ol the choicest pro lucta
of common senee and imagination, a mainstay

for the cause ol honest government, a sentinel
for genuine JefTersonian Democracy, a 6courage

lor wickedness of every species, and an uncom-
monly good investment for tte coming year.

Terms to Mai! Subscribers,

The several editions of THS Sex are sent by
mail, postpaid, as lollows :
DAILY?SS cents a month, $6.50 a jear; with

Sunday edition, f".70.
SUNDAY?Eight pages, $1.20 a year.
WEEKLY?SI a year. Eight ol the best

matter of the daily issues ; an Agricultural

Department of unequalled merit, market
reports, and literary, scientific, and doraei-
tic intelligence make TUB W EEKI.T SUS the
newspaper for tne farmer's household. To
clubs 01 ten with $lO, an extra copy free.

Address 1. W. ENGLAND. Publisher,
nov29-6t. THE SUN, N. Y. City.

S P E ER'S

Port Grape Wine
U*ed in the principal Churches for Communion

purpoeee.

Excellent for Ladies and WeaklY
Persons and the Aged-

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE!
FOUR YEARS OLD.

This celebrated Native Wine is made from the
Juice of the Oporto Grape, raised in this coun-
try. Its invaluable

TONIC and STRENGTHENING PROPERTIES
are unsurpassed by any other Native Wino. Be
ing the pure juico of the grape produced undei
Mr. Hpeer's own personal supervision, its puritj
and genuineness is guaranteed. The youngest
children may partake of its generous qualities
and the weakest invalid nse it to advantage. It
is particularly beneficial to the aged and debili-
tated. and united to the various ailocents thai
effect the weaker sex. It is in every respect th<
a Wine to be relied on.

SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY.
The P. J. Sherry is a "wine of Superior Char

acter and partakes of the rich qualities of the
grape from which it is made. For Purity. Rich
neHtyif Flavor and Medicinal Properties.it will b<
found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY.
This Brandy stands unrivalled in this country

being far superior for medicinal purposes.
It is a pure distillation from the grape, and

contains valuable mediciual properties.
Ihas a delicate flavor, similar to that of the

grapes, from which it is distilled, and is in great
favcr among flrst-olass families.

Bee that the signature of ALFRED BPEEB,
Passaic, N. J., is over the cork of each bottle.

Sold by J>. H Wuller,
AND BY DBUGGIBTS EVEBYYVHEBE.

XotFall
to send for

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0oar FALL.
Price -List

H H forlßß2.
Prte to an/ address upon
application. Contains, de-
scriptions of everything

required for Personal or Family use,
with oyer 2,200 illustrations. We sell
all goods at Wholesale price*, in
quantities to suit the purchaser. The
only institution in America who mike
this their special business. Address
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,

UT m< SS* Wabaak limm, CUhm 11L

f&MAN
WHO ftUWABQUAtf-rCO WITH THE QKOOftAPHV or TMIS OOUW-

ny WHI»E£ «V EXAAUHIWOTWIMA*THATTHE

By the central position of Its Uu«. mddku theBeat and the Weal by ibeahorteat route, and car-
ries puniiun, without ohangu of eere. betweenChicago end Kanaaa City, Council BlufTa, Leevcn-wortb. Auiblson, Minneepolta and Bt. Wul. Itsoniiectg iu Union Depoie wltb all the prinolpal
linea ofroad between toe Atlanticend the PacifloOocaua. lie equipment la unrivaled and mectuiu
eent, being oompoaed of Moat Comfortable wJBeautiful Day Coeohes. Magnificent Hoi tun Se-
timing Chair Oara, Pullman'a Prettiest rjJaee
Sleeping Care, end the Beat Line or Dlßlag CereIn the world. Three Tralne between Cbioogo andMiaeouri Klver Polnta. Two Trains between Chl-sego and Miuncapolia and Bt. Paul, via the Pamoua

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Direct Line, via Souoea and Kanka-kee, hae recently bnea op«ae<! between Richmond,Norfolk,Nowport Ncwa, Chutmuooga. Atlanta. Au-

gunta, Naahvllle. Louisville. Lrxlngton. Cincinnati.Ipdlanapelle and Lafayette, end Omaha. Mlnnoap-olle and St. Paul end Intermediate potnte.
AllThrough i'aeeengere Travel on Fast Exprcea

Treina.
Ticket* for aale at *llprincipal Tlokat Offloee la

the United Htatea end Canada.
Baggage checked through end ratee of faro aL

wejra ea low ea ooinpetitora that oiler leaa advu.
lues.
for detailed Information, get the Map. end Fold-in of toe

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
Atyour nearest Tlaket Office, or addreeeR. R. CABLE, E.ST. JOHN.

Viae Praa. * Oce'l M g r. Gae l Tki.Araaa. Agk
CHICAGO.

HENBY O. HALE,

Fill HEROIN! mm,
COB, PENN AMD SIXTH BTBESTH,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

I^PAEKERf^IHAIRBALSAM
I The Vest and most

I economical hair dres-
-1 sing, and made from

that ate ben-
to the hair and

p,
Balsam is highly «*-

teemed everywhere
for its excellence and
superior cleanliness.

It Imr Falls to Rcttora th« Youtfclul Color
and lustre to gray or faded hair, is elegantly per-
fumed and ii warranted to remove dandruff and
itchingof the scalp, & prevent falling of the hair.

toe. nJ >1 »*»?», at la drag,.

r * PARKER'S '?

GINGER TONIC
A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
Ifyou are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

'overwork, or a mother run down by family or house-
hold duties try PARKER'S GISGER TONIC.

Ifyou are a lawyer, minister or business man ex-
hausted by mental strain oranxious cares, do not take
intoxicating stimulants,but use Parker's Ginger Tonic

Ifyou have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Rheuma-
tism, Kidney or U/inary Complaints, or if you are
troubled with any disorder of the lungs, stomach,
bowels, blood or nerves, you can be cured by PAKK-
RR'S GINGER TONIC. ltistheGreatescßlooaPunfier
fed the But and Sorest Cough Core Ever Used.

If you are wasting away from age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and require a stimulant take
GIHCCR TONIC at orce; it will invigorate and^ build
you up from the first dose but willnever intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of lives; it may save yours.

JtISCOX * CO., 1M William St, N«w York. Mc. and
one dollar lixot, it alld«ftl«rt la mediclßM.

GREAT SAVTWQ BUTINQ DOLLAR SIZE.

Its rich and tasting fragrance hat made this
delightful perfume exceedingly popular. There
iinothing like it. Insist upon having Fious-
TON CobOCHa and loek for signature of

GSsO&CO3O S
on every bottle. Anydruggist or dealer in per-
fumery can supply you. a; and 75c. sizes.

LARGE SAVINO BtTYIXQ TSc. SI7E.

AROMANNA.
\u25a0?The Geuoine Dyspepsia

Cure and Liver and Kid-
ney Regulator."

"Twenty-five years trial of an article is a
strong assurance of its efficiency AKOMASSA
has been used with the most satisfactory results
for twenty odd yeare, and has gained a wonder-
ful reputation "for the rare Curative Powers it
possesses

This Remedy is a purely Vegetable Compound
and was years ago prepared by Prof. Du Lac,
of Geneva, Switzerland, and used by him and
other prominent physicians in their private
practice with Great SUCCESS.

Thousands have been cured of Dyspepsia,
Liver and Kidney Diseases, Impoverished or
Diseased Blood, weekness of the Back, and
General Debility of the Stomach. Price 30 and
75 cents per bottle. For sale by all Druggists.

G. HOLDBTEIN. Prop.,
Woodbury, N. J.

WHOLESALE nEI'OTS 1

BUTTOCK A CIISNSHAW, 628 Arch Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

WOODWARD, FAXON, A Co., Kansas City,
Missouri.

A FEW HOME TESTIMONIALS OF MANY I
RECEIVED.

WOODBURY Dec. 6,1881.
Dkar Sir 1 have used your Ardman.VA, and

found it to be very beneficial. It Is an excellent
Tonic.

WILLIAM MTI.I.IOAN,
Supt, of Public Instruction of Gloucester Co, N. J.

PAULS noiio, N. J., July io. 1881.
DKAR SIR.-?I have used your AROMANNA In

my family for years with great success for debility
of the Stomach, such as Biliousness, Costiveness.
Sick Headache, etc., and found it an excellent
remedy.

JOHN DKNSTKN, Farmer,
Near Paulsboro, N. J.

A RKMARKARLK CURB IN" A SHORT TIMK.
A TRUK OONKKHBION.

T suffered for years with Indigestion, and lately
had a feeling as of some hard substance In my
stomach. I could not eat, sleep or work. I was
under the care of a regular physician for three
months without relief. I then employed two
physicians in Philadelphia. To the one I paid
sls foradvlce and medicine ; to the other I paid at
different tunes the amount of SB4 without any
benefit whatever.

Some friend recommended AROMAXNA I
tried it, and after taking two bottles, I was great-
ly relieved, the pain in my stomach ceased, my
appetite ami sleep came back aud I could work.
This was a yeatago l«st October. Since that time
I am taking every week a tablespoonful of the
AKOMAXNA. I am hanly and healthy and as
strong as ever. My wife and daughter, who
were suffering witu Dyspepsia, used the same
medicine, and were entirely cured.

I have made this statement for the benefit of
many sufferers. 1 am living on Mr. Win. Knight's
(arm near Woodbury, where I can be found at
any time.

PETKK C. WOOD.
Woodbury, Dec. 1.1881. june7,ty

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard.
J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS,

S.Gr. Purvis & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS AMD DBALXKBIH

Rough and Planed Lumber
Or KVJERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH,
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
SHINGLES &LATH.

I
PLANING MILLAND YARD

Near Oerman Catholic Churcli
Jan7-80-ly

JOHN BICHEY,
No. 4(5 Anderson St., Allegheny City

Stair Building in all its Branches
Turning, Mcroll H*wlng Baluatera,

Newela, Stair Rail, Ac.

Hand Rails worked to order witb all Joints cut
and Doited roady to be put up.

Orders from a distance will receive prompt
tt en I ion.

aS-OOItBEHPONDENCE SOLICITED jJ*

GUENTHEB'S LUN& HEALEB,
IMl'iiovgTUB BOUB. rou TIIK CCHB or

MhQ) CONSUMPTION
HplttitifC of Wood, Ilron*
chltin, Couuha, Cold*, Ca-

'£&*£'A'* tarrh of Cheat, liyHinjiMiift,
.mid all iMacuM'a of tho I'ui-

iiionaryOrgana.

TRADEWMARK. VL'" M'I,FLOC F! FC".. °°"

Aak your lbi it.
OUKWTIIDR at I*lIt»buracil. l'».

CATARRH JElys|C,re; amßalm
BRTELY the Max.'ii |>;iwtHKeM of

kl ('atarrhal virus, caus-
!?ru»<lliK lieallliV HeeretloiiH,

iCtTiMHerloi "V*1 allays InfliHiiiniiUon,
HSriHEAD Iproteeta lliemeinbrnne

a ' r"" 1 uTdlllolllllcold#,
eomnletely IH'HIH the

jf> -mrcM HIKI restores (tie

sense

e ytm lew applleatlons. A
thoroiiKii treatment

H ul" enre Oatarrli, Hay
Fever,4c. I'iiei|iiale<l

°Z./>r 1 for eolds In the head.
1 lo use. Ap-

UilY-FEVFD l>ly ».V the Utile lingern ,% * \u25a0 K»tKlnlo the nostrils. On
receipt or noe.wlll mail a package.

Sold bv Hntler ilriiKKlsts.
ELY'S CKEAMIIALMCO.. Owego. N. Y.

low in Liiv.a ?Ihiig F»»i, arAdva tJbvral itrmi.
Itrtilhr, wian *l»-,« F- l'vv\fi>l-. Kmliiltiplu#, r»> (

IH etc.,lor
\u25a0 IS \u25a0 the United States, and to obtain pat-
\u25a0JyU \u25a0 onto in Canada. England, Franco,
I4kA 1 Germany, and ail other countries.
LHM Thirty-*la years' practice. No
charge for examination of models or draw-
ings. Advice by mail free.

Patents obtained through UB are noticed ia
tho BCIK.\TIKIC AMERICAN, which lias
the largeet circulation, and is the most influ-
ential newspaper of its kind published in tho

world. The ad vantages of such a notice every
patentee understands.

This large and splendidly illustrated news-
paper is publishedwKKKLT at £1.20 a year,
and is admitted to be tho host paper devoted
to science, meohanics,inventions, engineering

works, and other departments of industrial
progress, published in any country. Hindis
copies by mail, 10 cents. Bold by all news-
dealers.

Addross, Munn * Co., publishers of Scien-
tific American. 2fil Itroadway, New York.

Handbook about patents mailed free.

Hfmted
AGENTS! ACiiKYr*! AGENTS!

For GEN. DODGE'S bran* new book, entitled
Thirty-Three

Year ft Among
OUR WILD INDIANS !
Atrue record oftho Author's Thartv Thrrr YtarfI*rrwnaf
|*-nemc umvnjour lwtuui<. ith an al io JutroUu. i. ,u

By Gen. S
Thla nrw work wma at onc« dnbacrlbtd for hy Prr+i imt

ARTUCR and mtirt Cobmet, and by iicn. b'hrrman, ». n.

(Irani, Cm. Sheridan. , (ten. Htmcocl\ and thoHMimln of i tn-

Inrnl Men. Oil. O»J»HT aaya ? 'ftittA* berihook on In lictn
Lift ever writtrn." HiaiiorWILST (Motliixltat.)aaya */l
is a book of imtnenae ro/nc," It la the only authi ntic acc«.»»nt
of our Indiana ever published, fully rrvcatlnjc their ?* li i»er
life, 'arret duinga, evploita, etc. It la replete with thri
rvprrirnrea of the Author, and of fatuous b'-.>ut«, Trn; \u25a0»,

Cow -boy a, Mlnrra. Borriar RufTlana, etr., rlvWlly portra? v.
lAta in tha Orrat Wcataa Itmow ia. 48d thoneand tn / w.

With Htrrl Engravlnga and Knpcrh Chrome Lltliotf j»h
I'laira In IG> colora, from pliotoprrap!ta mado by thu \ 0.
Govern merit rjtprcntlyfor this rrrm-tt work.

AGENT*! Thla grand book ia now out-aelllnc all ol>ra
10 to 1. No competition. Atrt-nta nvarajco 10 to ?Oor-lrra
a day. W« want 1000 mora amenta at once. Kxc ? ->e
Territory tiwi Special Trrtn* given. Our UrjCreireulara with
full paitlculara m-nt free. \ fine Specimen l'la'o aer.t in

mldxtitn for a Scent »t uup Aridrraa tha aole pul-ln)i(i
A. I). WORTIfIWOTON k CO.. Hamronn. Co*?».

NEW LIVERY STABLE.
Cunningham St., East of Main,

BUTLER, 1»A?
JAM KH HEI.JL.EIIH,

HAVINO removed my Livery Stock from Mil-
larstown to lintlcr and located in the old

KKELY HTANJ), on Cunningham street. 1

solid a hliaro of yonr patronage. Ihave g<>.d
reliable horses and nood rigs, which 1 will let \t

reasonable pines. Clivo me a call. maJl.ba li

yyAdverting ia tho Cl'iUlK

Union Wcolsn Mills.
1 would desire to rail the attention of the

public to the Union Woolen Mill, Butler, Pa.,

i wiiero I have new and improved machinery for
the manufacture of

1 Barred and Oray Flannels,
I Knitting ard Weaving Tarns,

I and Ican recommend them as being very dura-
| hie, an they are mauufactured of pure Butler

county wool. They are beautiful iu color, BO-
porior in texture, and will be Bold at very low
price*. For uamulet) and prices, addroea,

N. fUllekton,
]n124,'78-ly) Butler. Pa

ID*.K. C. W KMT'S NUKT* AM BRAIN TKSATMWT. A
runrmntro«i *p<xMfloforHysteria, Dlxzlneaa. Convtilxlona,

I
Flu, Nfrrotu NmtraJrla, Headache, Nrrvou* Proatvm-
tlon cntiMvl by the taie of alcohol or tobacro. Wakrful-
iieaa Mental Pepreaalon, ftoftcnlwr of the Hraln rmult.
In* In Infinity and loading to tnlwy, decay and death.
FnmaturoOlu Ag*, ItaiTi-nnrai, LOM of J'ower Inrltliur

I mtx, IXWMand " cauacd by
' the brain, aelf abuaeorover Indulgence.

Ono Ixix will cure rvo-nt CMM. Karh box contain* <no
\u25a0nonth'a tr afiiwnt, On* dollar a box. or alx bote? flea
dollar*: acnt by mnll prepaid on receipt of price. Vfviruar-jnt««e MIT boxea to cure any cow. "Vlth ea«h on'er re-tirlved for alx boxea, aocompanWvl with flee dollara, wewill arm! tho pur<'ham*r our written ipnuantor to refund
wioney lr treatment doea not effect a cure. Guarantee*
1m" d onty by Joa. Firming. Drue*.at, 81 Market Bt-
i ittaburgh, I'a. OrUara by mail at regular prices

How Lost, How Restored!
Ju.-T published, a new eilition of I)H. CIJLVBB-

WEI.L'B CKLItnaATM) ESHAY on the radical cure of
Hpennntorrhira or Hcminal WcakinxK, Invohui-
f*rv Nominal Lostien Imiotency, Mental and
Physical Incapacity. lmi>vdimuntn to Marriage,
utc. ; aluo, ('oiiHumption. Epilepev and Fits, in-

duc.od by itolf-iudulgunco or sexual extravagance,

Tho celebrated author, in thin admirable
KH ay. clearly demoiiHtratoH, from a thirty years'
fUcceHHfnl practice that the alarming conne-
qumiCM of wolf aljtiHp may bo radically cured ;
pointing out a mode of cure at once dimple, cer-
tain and effectual, by tneans of which every
nnfTurcr, no matter what Inn condition may be,
may cure htuiHelf cheaply, privately and radi-
cally.

CvrThiii Lecture should be in the hands of
every youth and every man iu the land.

Sent under noal |u a plain envelope to any ad-
drucs. pout-paid, on receipt of nix cents or two
postage stamps. Addrimx,

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
?II ANN HT., NKW V'OIIK, N. V. ; P. O. Box, 480.

octll-ly.

11KHT N THE

AJrav WOR LI)!!

Taliß no °"ier *

H I J/l HKAI.KII.fhKK

wO/U?/ J- O. Kwearingon.
\yV>,.

_
-jay on Moudays. 187 Wood
l|y Street, Pittsburgh. Pa.

Advertise in tbv Cil'JZX*.

NEW STORE. NEWSTOCK.
A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

lllHlHm mil HIIPWJUST BttilltpJ
OAK AND HEMLOCK SOLE.

,

FRENCH AMIDOMESTIC KIPANDCALF.
? COIJ.AR, WELT, SKIRTING

Cri'EK. BELTING, HARNESS AND LACE LEATHER

iroa/n -A nsriD ipiink e,t c.
ALSO SABiI'FACTI'RKHOF ALL KINDS OF

Carriage, Buggy and Wagon Harness, Cellars, Etc,, Etc.
And carry a full stock of Whips, Robes, Bankets. Brushes, and all other Goods belonging to

tL Business,

All Kinds of Repairing will Receive Prompt Attention.
tyPleasc call and examine our Goodt ud get Prices before you purchase elsewhere.

Plastering Hair Always cn Hand.
CASII PAID FOR HIDES A>l> PELTS.

C. ROESSING,
Reiber's Block J. JTerson Street, opposite Lowry House. Butler. Pa

EAGLE PLANING MILLS,
Cor. Robinson and Anderson St., - ALLEGHENY CITY.

IST. SIMON, Afrent.
PLANING 311 L1... SASH, DOOR AND MU TTKIt FACTORY,

Flooring Boards, Weatheiboaraintr, Planed Boar, s, Sasb, Mouldings, Shingles,
Laili and all kinds of Building Lumber,

tggf A liberal reduction for ca?h orders. Send for price ii~ t. Allwork delivered to railroads,
ateuiiibouts, Ac., tree of charge. Communications solicited. Btna

KEYSTONE BOILER WORKS.
WM.

28TH AND RAILROAD STS., PITTSBURGH, PA.
SEW AND SECOND-HAND BOILERS

All Kinds of Boilers & Sheet Iron Work Made to Order.
Oil Stills, Tanks, Boiling Mill Stacks, etc Repairing done promptly, Correnpoudenoe

Solicited.

Free Excursion to the Pittsburgh Exposition!
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!

D. & E\ H. WELTY,
Carpet and Wall Paper Dealers,

NOS. 118 AND 120 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
Make the following inducements to country 'juyere during the continuance of the Exposition:

To thcße coming a distance of five miler and purchasing goods to the amount of $5. the
amount paid for car fare will be refunded in cub; 10 miles and amounting to $lO, fare refunded;
15 miles and purchasing goods to amount of sls fare refunded; 20 miles and purchasing goods
to amount of S2O, fare refuudtd-

We are now located in our spacious rooms, Not. 118 and 120 Federal street, Allegheny, for-
merly occupied by lioggs A Bulil. where our stock is full und complete and entirely new in OAK-
PETS, WALL PAPEIi. WINDOW BIIADEB, Oil. CLOTHS. MATTING, CURTAINS and COR-
NICES, and everything kept in a first-class Carpet and Wall Paper Store Sept. 20 3 m

IRON CITY BOILER WORKS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

BOIXaXIRS.
Oil Tanks, Stills & AllKinds of Sheet Iron Work.

Special attention paid to 1! ;«t Fnrnaee, Mill work and Jobbing.

JAMES LAPPAN & CO.,
Pike Street, from 19th to 20th. Office 20th St. PITTSBUEGB

ma3,'82,1y

GRAND OPENING OF NE WFALLAND WINTER

DRY GOODB,
Carpets, Notions, Trimmings, Millinery, Hoisery and Underwear

AT THE

PEOPLE'S STOKE
Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa

Our Stock is New and Complete. We are now ready to supply the People with everything
from a nice comfortable stocking to a Nohbv Fall Hat. Visitors to the city will find it to their
interest to call at the PEOPLE'S STORE before buyirg. Our New Dress (ioods and Silks are
elegant.

Onr New Suits. Dolmans,. Cloaks, aud Circulars are very stylish.
The new design in Trimmings, Buttons and Ribbons are neat Bnd pretty. SPECIAL BAR"
GAINS IN SCARLET UNDERWEAR, HOSE AND GLOVES, INFANTS WEAR, HAND-
KERCHIEFS, NECK WEAR. EMBROIDERIES, LAC ES, Ac.

Special Bargains in Carpets, Luce Curtains, Ku£s and Oil Cloths. An immense stock ol
Blankets, Sheetings, Linens, Cloths. Flannels and Ticks. One Price, S'luare Dealing, Prompt
Attention at the People's Store.

CAMPBELL, WILLIAMSON & DICK,
83 85 and 89 Fifth. A.verme, [Pittsburgh, JPa

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

BUTLXB, EARNS CTTT USD FABRBB RAILBCAD

Trains leave Butler for 8L Joe, Millerstown
Karos City, Petrolia, Parker, etc., at 7.27 a. m
and 2.25 and 7.25 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler from the above named
points at 7.17 a. in., and 2.15, and 7.15 p. m
The 2.15 train connects with iruiu on the West
Penn ro<ul through to Pittsburgh.

SHBNANGO AND ALLEGHENY RAILROAD.
Trains leave LliUiarU's Mill, Butler county,

for Harrisville, Greenville, etc., at 7.50 a. m.
and 'J.25 p. ra.

Trains arrive at Billiard'a Mills at 1:45 a. m.,
and 5:55 p. m.

Hacks to and from Petrolia, Martinsbur/,
Fairview, Modoc and Troutman, counect at Hil-
liard with all trains on me S & A road.

PKNKSTLVANIA RAILROAD.

Trains leave Butler (Duller or Pittsbnrgh Time.
Maris/ at 5.06 a. ni., goes through to Alle-

gheny, arriving at 8.01 a. m. This train con-
nects at Freepo'rt with Free port Accommoda-
tion, which arrives at Allegheny at 8.20 a. m.,
rati road time.

Express at 7.16 a. m., connecting at Butler
Juuctiun, without change of ears, at 8.26 with
Kxpiess west, arriving In Allegheny at 8.56
a. in., and Express eat* arriving at Blalrsviile
at 16 55 a. m. railroad time.

Mail at 2.1(3 p. in., connecting at Butler Junc-
tionwiihout change ol cars, with Express west,
arriving in Allegheny at 501 p. m., and Ex-
press east arriving at Blalrsviile Intersection
at 5.55 p. m. railroad time, which connects w!th
Philadelphia Express ea«t, when on time.

The 7.16 a.m. train eounecte at Blalrsviile
at 11.05 a. m. with the Mail east, and the 2.36
p. m. train at 6.58 with the Philadelphia Ex-
press east.

Trains arrive at Butler on West Penn R. R. at
8.51 a. m., 5.17 and 6.51 p. ru., Butler time. The
1>,51 and 5.17 trains connect with trains on
ibe Butler & Parker R. R.

Main Line.
Through trains leave Pittsburgh lor the East

it 2.56 and 8.26 a. in. and 12 51, 4.21 acd 8.06 p.
m., arriving at Philadelphia at 8.40 and 7.20
p. in. and 3.00, 7.o<' and 7.40 a. ra.; at Baltimore
*boot the same time, at New York three hocrs
later, and at Washington about one anj a hall
bours later.

Time of Holding Courts.
The several Courts of the county of Butler

commence on the fiist Monday of March, June,
September and December, and coutinne two
weeks, or so long as necessary to dispose of the
business. No causes are put down for trial or
traverse jurors summoned for the first week of

the several terms.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

GEORGF7CT PILLOW^
Attorney at Law and SURVEYOR, Maiu street,
Hutler, Pa. Office with J. D. McJunkin.

J. M. GALBREATH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office on Main Street, South
of Court Houte, in Gen. Purviance's former
office. Aug2 1y1882,.

R. P. SCOTT,
Attorney at Law, Butler. Pa. Office near Cour

Hoii.se, two doors West of C'itizks office.

JOHN ETKELLY,
Office with E. G. Miller, Esq., in Brady Law

Building. auglTSl

A. M. CORNELIUS,
Office with W. D. Brandon, Berg Building, Main
Street, Butler, Pa.

J. F. BRITTAIN,
Office with L. Z. Mitchell, Diamond.

A. M. CUNNINGHAM,
Office in Brady's Law Building.Butler, Pa.

s. HTPIERSOL.
Office on N. E. corner Diamond, Riddle build

ng. novl2

JOHN M. GREER.
Office on N. E. corner Diamond. norH

WM. H. LUSK,
Office with W. H. H. Riddle, Esq.

WEWTON BLACK,
Office ou Diamond, near Court House, south,

side.
___

_j BKUQHj
Office In Riddle's Law Building.

~~S7 F. BOW SER.
*

Office in Riddle's Law Building. [marß'7B

j7 b. mcJUnkin.
Special attention given to collections Offlca

opposite Willard House.

JOSEPH B. BREDIN,
Office north-east corner of Diamond, Butler

Pa.

H. H. GOUCHER,
Office in Bchneideman's building, up stairs.

J, T. DONLY
Office near Court House. '? " 74

W. D. BRANDON,
obl7-75 Office in Berg's bnilding

CLARENCE WALKEli,
Office in Brady building- marl7

FERD REIBER,
Office In Reiber's building, Jeflerson Bt. ap9ly

F. M. EASTMAN,
Office in Brady building.

LEV, McQUISTION,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court House

JOS. C. .VANDERLIN,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court House.

~

Win. A. FORQUER,
M"Office on Main street opposite Vogeley

House.

GEO. R. WifiTE,
~~

Office N. E. corner of Diamond

J. D. McJUNKIN,
Office In Bchneideman's hulldtnr, west side

Main street, Kud square from Court House.

T. C. CAMPBELL,
Offloe in Berg's new building, 2d floor, east

side Main st., a few doors south of Low?
House. mart?tf.

C A. SULLIVAN,
m»y7 Office S. W. cor. of Diamond.

A T. BLACK,
Office on Main street, oue door south o«

Bredy Block, Butler. Pa. (Sep. 2, 1874.

EUGENE G. MILLED,
Office in Brady's Law Building, Main street.

nouth of Court Hon?. Moottt

THOMAS ROBINSON,
BUTLER, PA.

JOHN 11. NEGLEY
tVOivon particular attention to xansiCtioM

la real oatate throughout the ooun.y.
OmoK on Diamond, nbau CowBT Hovsb, »

Oitizkn nuiiJUMO

K. K. Eckt-KT, Kknnbijt Marsha im

(Late of Ohio.)

ECKLEY A MARSHALL.
Office In Brady's Law Building. Bcpt.W,74

C O. CHRISTIE,
Attorney at Law. Legal business carefully
transacted. Collections inade and promptly
remitted. Business correspondence promptly
attended to and answered.

Office opposite Lowry Honse, Butler, Pa.
a

PHYSICIANS.

JOHN E. BYERS,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
myM-ly] BUTLER. PA.

Office on JeffiTHon street, opposite
Kliuifler'H Flour Store.

OEISTTISTIR, X .

0 1/ WALDRON, (irnduste ot the Phil
|K ad el pbla DnUl College,ls prepared

? IIsto do anything in the line of his
profession lu a satisfactory manner.

Office on Main street, liutler, Union Block,
up stairs, apll

EN. LEAKE, M. D?
? Homeopathic ; Physician and Surgeon.

Office in Union Block, and residence in
Ferrero house, Butler, Pa.

Oct. 2r>, 1882.

te t. C ofll»'r day at homeT" Samples worth
>0 10 9£Ufc>| ree. Address Btinson ft Co.,
Portland, Maluo. niwM.iy


